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Summary
We detennined the chromosome number of 52 accessions of Paspalum from the germplasm collection of the Centro
de Pesquisa de Pecuaria do Sudeste (CPPSFJEMBRAPA) originating from differe~t regions in Brazil. All accessions
belonged to the Plicatula group, 13 of them being P. plicatulum, three P. guenoarum, two P. yaguaronense, two P.
compressifolium, one P. atratum, and 31 still unidentified Paspalum sp. Except for a P. yaguaronense accession that
presented 2n=60, all the remaining ones presented 2n=40 chromosomes. This is the first report of the chromosome
number of P. atratum. Considering that the basic number for most species in the genus Paspalum is x=10, the
accessions analyzed are tetraploids (2n=4x=40) and hexaploids (2n=6x=60).
Introduction
The genus Paspalum comprises more than 400 tropical
and subtropical species, most of them native to South
America. Many species are abundant in natural pas-
tures of Paraguay, Uruguay, southern Brazil and north-
eastern Argentina, where they represent some of the
best forage grasses. AJthough some improved varieties
of this genus are currently being used in the United
States and Australia, there still is a high potential for
improvement among wild species (Quarin & Hanna,
1980).
In Brazil, despite the enormous genetic variability
existent, few experimentally tested forage options are
avaiJable. In general, the few varieties on the market
were obtained by selection of introduced or even native
germpJasm.1n order to diversify the forage options for
the country, several projects are currently underway in
different regions. Particularly important among them
is the improvement of Paspalum, a genus that com-
prises approximately 220 species in the Brazilian flora
(ValJs, 1987). Species belonging to this genus occur
in virtually all herbaceous communities in the various
ecosystems of the country. Species of the Notata and
Dilatata groups develop well in the southern region,
whereas species of the Plicatula group occur through-
out the Brazilian territory, presenting wide morpholog-
ical variation (pozzobon & Valls, 1987).
The gradual realization of the importance of Pas-
palum species in natural Brazilian pastures has deter-
mined a growing interest in their use in culture. In 1992,
the Centro Nacional de Recursos Geneticos (CENAR-
GEN/EMBRAPA) already had available a germplasm
collection with more than 1500 accessions of dif-
ferent Paspalum species registered (Valls, 1992). In
view of the operational need of distribution of avail-
able germplasm among various research units in the
country, CENARGEN allocated part of its collec-
tion to the Centro de Pesquisa de Pecuaria do Sud-
este (CPPSE'EMBRAPA), located in Sao Carlos. SF.
Accessions from the Plicatula and VIrgata groups are
currently being evaluated at this center in texms of
agronomic and zootechnic aspects (Batista et al., 1994.
1995).
According to Killen (1990), the greatest current
difficulty for the botanical recognition of Paspalum
species in Brazil and in neighboring tropical countries
is the complicated circumscription of species in the
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